
A Guide to ENA SmartVoice Handsets — Yealink

ENA partners with top manufacturers to provide industry-leading, feature-rich handsets at affordable prices.  
We offer a wide range of handsets specifically configured to work seamlessly with ENA SmartVoice. Each 
handset type has undergone a rigorous testing process in order to guarantee reliability and feature compatibility, 
ensuring all ENA SmartVoice users enjoy a world-class telecommunications service.

YEALINK HANDSETS

SIP-T31P/T31G
 + 2.3” 132 x 64-pixel graphical LCD

 + Backlight (adjustable brightness)

 + 2 lines (programmable line keys)

 + RJ9 headset port

 + New wireless headset adapter (EHS35)

All ENA SmartVoice Yealink Handsets include:
 + HD voice and noise canceling 

 + Integrated POE

 + Full duplex speakerphone 

 + Dual-port gigabit Ethernet (except T31P) 

 + 5-way audio conferencing

SIP-T33G
 + 2.4” 320x240-pixel color LCD display 

 + Backlight (adjustable brightness) 

 + 4 lines (programmable line keys)

 + RJ9 headset port

 + New wireless headset adapter (EHS35)

SIP-T43U
 + 3.7” 192 x 64-pixel graphical LCD

 + Backlight (adjustable brightness)

 + 8 physical line buttons

 + 21 programmable line keys

 + Supports expansion modules

 + Supports monitored extensions

 + Local voice call recording to a USB drive

 + Wired, wireless, and Bluetooth headset compatibility

 + WiFi via WF50 and Bluetooth via BT41



SIP-T46U
 + 4.3” 480 x 272-pixel color display

 + Backlight (adjustable brightness)

 + 10 physical line buttons

 + 27 programmable line keys

 + Supports expansion modules

 + Supports monitored extensions

 + Local voice call recording to a USB drive

 + Wired, wireless, USB, and Bluetooth 
headset compatibility

 + WiFi via WF50 and Bluetooth via BT41

SIP-T57W
 + 7” 800 x 480-pixel color touchscreen

 + Backlight (adjustable brightness) 

 + 29 programmable line keys

 + Supports expansion modules

 + Supports monitored extensions

 + Local voice call recording to a USB drive

 + Wired, wireless, USB, and Bluetooth 
headset compatibility

 + Built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth 

 + 7” 1024 x 600 color touchscreen 

 + Android 9.0 operating system (OS) 

 + 27 programmable keys 

 + Supports up to three EXP50 expansion 
modules

 + Supports monitored extensions 

 + Local voice recording to a USB drive 

 + 2 USB ports for USB headset, media, 
and storage applications 

 + Wired, wireless, USB, and Bluetooth 
headset compatible 

 + Door phone features 

 + Built-in Wi-Fi and Bluetooth 

 + Arm TrustZone technology 

 + Supports Yealink/Unify Square Device 
Management Platform 

 + Available with or without CAM50 USB 
HD video camera

 + Optional Yealink Bluetooth Handset 
BTH58

SIP-T58W Pro
 + All features and functionality of T58W

 + Includes Yealink Bluetooth Handset BTH58 

 + Available with or without CAM50 USB HD video camera

BTH58 Bluetooth Handset
 + 17 hours of talk time 

 + 46 hours of standby time 

SIP-T58W



EXP50 Expansion Module 
 + 4.3” 272 x 480-pixel color screen 

 + 20 physical keys per page with dual color LEDs

 + 3 page keys for additional buttons

 + Supported on all Yealink T5 series phones 
(SIP-T53(W)/T54W/T57W/T58A/V)

 + No additional power source required for one 
module (attached to aux port on phone)

 + For support of two or three expansion modules, 
an external power adapter is required

DECT IP PHONES

EXP43 Expansion Module 
 + 4.3” 272 x 480-pixel color screen

 + 20 physical keys per page with dual color LEDs

 + 3 page keys for additional buttons

 + Supported on the Yealink SIP-T43U and  
T46U handsets

 + No additional power source required  
(attaches to aux port on phone)

 + For support of two or three expansion modules,  
n external power adapter is required

Modern wireless handsets give you the freedom to stay connected on-the-go

All ENA SmartVoice Yealink DECT IP phones include:
 + HD voice and noise canceling

 + DECT coverage up to 164 ft indoors and 984 
ft outdoors

 + Support for up to 10 handsets, 10 SIP 
accounts, and 20 simultaneous calls

 + A sturdy and reliable belt clip enabling you to 
move discretionarily 

SIP-W73P
 + Basic DECT handset

 + 1.8” 128x160 TFT color screen 

 + Up to 35-hour talk time 

 + Up to 400-hour standby time 

 + 10-minute charge time for 2-hour talk time 

 + Headset connection via 3.5mm jack

 + Charger wall mountable

SIP-W76P
 + High-performance DECT handset

 + 2.4” 240x320 color screen 

 + Up to 30-hour talk time 

 + Up to 400-hour standby time

 + Headset connection via 3.5mm jack

 + 10-minute charge time for 2-hour talk time 

 + Charger wall mountable

SIP-W79P
 + Professional ruggedized IP67 DECT handset 

 + Dust-, shock-, and water-resistant phone designed 
     to standup to harsh environments

 + 1.8” 128x160 TFT color screen 

 + Up to 28-hour talk time 

 + Up to 360-hour standby time

 + Headset connection via Bluetooth

 + 10-minute charge time for 2-hour talk time 

 + Charger wall mountable

 + Alarm and vibration functions



CP925 Conference Phone 
 + HD touch-sensitive conference phone designed for small and 
medium-sized conference rooms

 + 4-inch multi-touch LCD screen

 + 10/100M Ethernet port

 + Integrated PoE

 + Built-in 6-microphone array for voice pickup

 + Supports 5-way conference calling

CP965 Conference Phone
 + HD touch-sensitive conference phone designed for large conference rooms

 + 5-inch multi-touch screen with 720x1280 resolution

 + Built-in 12-microphone array for voice pickup

 + 10/100M Ethernet port

 + Integrated PoE

 + Supports 10-way conference calling

HD conference phones with powerful voice features and easy operation 
control deliver a clear and engaging audio conferencing experience

CP935W-Base Wireless 
DECT Conference Phone

 + HD touch-sensitive cordless phone 
system designed for small and 
medium-sized conference rooms

 + 4-inch multi-touch LCD screen

 + DECT coverage up to 164 feet 
indoors

 + Built-in 6-microphone array for 
voice pickup

 + Built-in battery (up to 20 hour talk 
time and 167 day standby time in 
DECT mode)

 + 4 hours charger time

YEALINK CONFERENCE PHONES

All ENA SmartVoice Yealink Handsets include:
 + HD voice, noise canceling, and full 
duplex technology

 + 360-degree omni-directional 
microphone with 20-foot voice pickup

 + Built-in Wi-Fi

 + Built-in Bluetooth pairing and USB 
for hybrid UC meetings



 + Plug-and-play 

 + HD voice and noise canceling

 + 2 micro USB 2.0 ports

 +  Simultaneous PC and IP 
phone connections

 + Compatible with popular 
     UC apps

 +  Secure DECT wireless range 
up to 525 ft.

 + Talk time up to 14 hours (dual) and 
    13 hours (mono)

 + Charging stand with built-in ringer

 + 2 micro USB 2.0 ports

 + Simultaneous PC and IP 
     phone connections

 + Compatible with popular 
     UC apps

 + Secure DECT wireless range 
     up to 394 ft.

 + Talk time up to 8 hours

 + Ear-hook, headband, and 
     neckband wearing options

 + Charging stand with built-in 
     ringer

UH34 Dual/Mono UC Headset
 + 1 x RJ9 headset jack

 + 3 ft. quick-disconnect (QD) cord

 +  Over-the-head, all-day wearing comfort

 + 330° pivoting microphone boom

YHS33 Headset

All ENA SmartVoice Yealink headsets include: 

ENA SmartVoice Warranty
All handsets, phones, and headsets purchased through ENA carry a one-year factory warranty. If a problem with an ENA SmartVoice handset or headset 
occurs, the customer may contact the ENA CTAC for service. A new device will be shipped to match the specifications of the device being returned, and the 
customer will return the original in packaging provided by ENA. If the device is not under warranty, the additional unit is billed to the customer.

 + 1 x USB-A 2.0 connector  
(PC or IP phone)

 + 6 ft. cord with inline controller

 + Compatible with popular UC apps

 + Over-the-head, all-day wearing 
comfort

 + 320° bendable boom arm

YEALINK HEADSETS

WH62 Dual/Mono UC Wireless Headset WH63 UC Wireless Headset

About ENA by Zayo

ENA delivers transformative connectivity, communication, cloud, cybersecurity, and technology services. Our 99%
customer satisfaction rating and world-class net promoter score (NPS) demonstrate our commitment to delivering
exceptional customer care. For more information, please visit www.ena.com, call 866-615-1101, or email info@ena.com.
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